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Hello all!
Wow, where to begin? We are in the midst of the strangest few weeks or more that any of us has ever experienced on this sort of scale.
As most of you know by now, we have moved our worship service to an online format for the time being, to
avoid the possibility of sharing germs with one another. I know not everyone has access to Facebook, or to
the Internet in general, and if that is the case with you, please feel free to call me at 484-280-2821 and I will
arrange to send you a written copy of the sermons. I realize it isn’t ideal, but at least it keeps us connected.
If you do have Internet access, you will be able to join us for an abbreviated worship service at 10 a.m. on
Sundays. Just go to either facebook.com/hokeypres, or visit the church website at www.hokeypres.org to
find a link. If you miss the 10 a.m. live broadcast, no worries. The video will be available in both places
afterward as well.
I know it’s disappointing to have this happen right now, as we have to rethink our Easter season observances, but Session and I have come up with what I feel are wonderful alternatives. We will be continuing with
our Living Last Supper on Maundy Thursday (April 9) but doing it online. You will be able to join us at 7
p.m. via either of the methods I mentioned above, or watch the video later. We will be taking communion
together as well, so be sure you have bread and juice or wine on hand.
As for Easter, we will have an abbreviated service online on Easter Sunday, but when we are all together
again in person, we will have our big Easter celebration. No virus can stop the resurrection of our Jesus!

Carol Steigerwalt

If you need anything at any time, please reach out to me or to Connie in the church office. Know that you
are all in my heart and my prayers until I can hug you again.

Deacons Class of 2022

Blessings and peace,

Carol Clancy
Megan Justice
Maddie Stettler
Jayne Stevens

Pastor Christy

OUR CHURCH
SUNDAY SCHOOL: Postponed
ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL: Postponed
BOOK CLUB: Postponed
EVEING BOOK CLUB: Postponed
CHOIR REHERSAL: Postponed

Rev. Christy’s Hours: if you need to speak with

Session: Zoom Conference

her, you may call the church at 610-264-9693 or by
emailing her at revchristyk@gmail.com

Talent Show—Eileen Tremblay

One Great Hour of Sharing: The Mission
Committee is planning on collecting One
Great Hour of Sharing offerings at a later date.
Sunday school children will be able to choose
items for purchase from the Presbyterian Giving Catalog when Sunday school resumes. So,
for now keep feeding those fishes if you have
one! Also, if you have one of the calendars
that were given out in church you are enjoying different ways to put aside small amounts
for this cause as well. Thank you in advance
for your support!
Mission Committee

CHURCH FINANCES FOR February 2020
From Sue Butchinski, Church Treasurer

MTD:

Actual

Budget

Over/Under

Giving
Expenses

$ 9927.17
$ 9290.04

$ 8911.28
$ 9315.69

$ 1015.89 over
$ 25.65- under

$ 19168.93
$ 20079.34

$ 16778.93
$ 20033.81

$ 2390.00 over
$ 45.53 over

YTD:
Giving
Expenses

Paul Dyer Health Library:
This month we highlight
the book Doctor, What
Should I Eat? Nutrition
Prescriptions for Ailments
in Which Diet Can Really
Make a Difference

PER CAPITA FOR 2020
The Per Capita for 2020 has increased to
$39.10.
Pennsylvania Property Tax or Rent Rebate Program. Please contact Eileen
Tremblay for information. This program
is based on income.

YARD SALE: The yard
sale will be postponed until further notice. Watch
future newsletters for updated information.

UPDATED INFO FOR GIVING DURING THE PANDEMIC Due to the pandemic, Session has
been working behind the scenes to keeps things running at the Church as well as can be
expected. One of the things that is affected by not having live services is that giving falls
off. Unfortunately, our expenses do not go away because we aren’t meeting in person. Utility bills, building
upkeep, and payrolls (although modified), still need to be paid. So, we have set up a way to pay online
through the church’s website, Hokeypres.org. Tammy has added a button to the homepage entitled “Make an
Offering”. You can access Paypal services to make your church offerings during the time we are not gathering
live for Sunday services. You will need your credit card to process the payment. If you use this option please
indicate, in the notes field, which account(s) you want your offering to be charged to (ie: current expenses,
benevolences, building fund). Please be aware that Paypal charges a small fee to process payments this way,
so the amount you donate will be reduced by the amount of the charge ($.30 plus 2.2% of the amount). The
church can only credit you for the net amount received on your giving statements at year end. The other option for submitting your offerings is to mail your envelopes to the church or drop them through the church’s
mail slot. I will be picking up mail from the church regularly so that I can pay the bills and hopefully make deposits. Using this method, the church will not lose the processing fees charged by Paypal. So whichever way
you choose to submit your giving, it will be greatly appreciated. Stay positive and try to catch the online services which can be accessed through the church’s website.
EASTER CANDY SALE
The Coronavirus strikes again. Our Easter Candy sale has contracted the virus and will have to be
postponed until it is once again safe to gather together to make candy. We will keep the order
sheet on the bulletin board and you can add or remove orders as needed. We will announce when
we are ready to move forward again when the all clear is sounded. Stay positive, this too will pass.

Talent(less) Show Debuts to Rave
Reviews
The first annual Talent(less) Show was a
resounding success, with a sold-out audience and many wonderful acts that held
the crowd rapt.

Talent-less Show: The Committee thanks everyone
who helped make our Talent-less Show a huge success: People who helped set up, break down, bake,
clean up and the participants who proved that it was indeed a
“TALENT-filled show”. Everyone who attended gave rave reviews and agreed that the evening was lots of fun. We hope to
make it an annual event. My granddaughter is still talking
about how funny Archie was. Melody

Ranging from singing to readings and
from haikus to comedy routines, members of our congregation showed their
talents loud and proud. The event committee sold a little more than 50 tickets,
filling the fellowship hall to capacity.
Small cocktail tables with candles, a
gourmet coffee bar, and assorted baked
goods gave the room an artsy coffee
house feel. The show lasted just under
two hours.
With its huge success, plans are underway to make it an annual event.

Audience at our Talent Show

Mission Notes:
Lenten Feed a Fish Program
The Mission Committee will begin distributing fish banks on the first Sunday in
Lent, March 1st. If you have not returned your fish from
the previous collection, you may give your fish or baggie
with coins to either Melody or Eileen. Our first collection
was used to supplement our church’s annual obligation to
the Whitehall Food Bank. We will be reusing previous fish
banks. If you wrote your name on your fish, we will see
that it is returned to you. This program remains the same,
feed your fish $.05 per meal per day. On Palm Sunday and
Easter Sunday, the fish will be “reeled” in. Funds from our
Lenten Feed a Fish program will be distributed to various
community organizations working to alleviate food insecurities.

CANCELLED: Free Community Meal Sunday, April 5 at Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church
CANCELLED: Free Community Meal Tuesday, April 21, at Commitment to Family & Community, Cherry Street
in Coplay.
CANCELLED: Presbyterian Women of the Catasauqua Church Vendor , Cr aft, Book & Flea Sale.

New Eyes for the Needy
The Mission Committee is continuing their collection of used (good condition) eyeglass. The glasses will
be mailed to New Eyes, a non-profit agency located in New Jersey. New Eyes volunteers are specially
trained to test and sort the glasses into different categories-after which they are distributed through
international charities and small medical missions. All prescription glasses, reading and sun are appreciated. Even your inexpensive readers are used. Please make sure the glasses are not broken. There is a
‘bucket’ on the table in Fellowship Hall. The Mission Committee thanks you for your help with this project.

April Birthdays:
April 1: Adam Faisetty
April 3: William Martin
Janine Hartman Brown
April 4: Richard Bowman Jr.
April 8: Elliot Waters
April 10: Kyle Kramlich
April 11: Lily Bowman
Jonah Hartman Brown
April 15: Nicole Matthews

April 16: Marie Lychak
April 17: Rev. Christy
April 19: A. James Shedlauskas
Danny Seidick
April 20: Brian Hartman
William Brown
April 21: Robert Keller
April 25: Monica Snyder
Shannon Walters
April 28: Nicole Goshey

IT’S A WHOLE DIFFERENCE EXPERIENCE! Have you ever taken the time to look at our church
website? Our church newsletter is there and it is a whole different
experience reading it on line——it’s in color and the photos are
crystal clear. You might even like it better than the paper ver sion—-by switching to the on line version you would be saving the
church the cost of a stamp, paper, copier toner etc. Let the office
know your preference.

PLEASE VISIT OUR FACEBOOK PAGE: The more
engagement our church Facebook page receives, the more Facebook will make our page visible to followers and friends. So,
take a minute to visit our page at www.facebook.com/HokeyPres
and make sure you “like” the page, “follow” and “turn on” your
notifications.

Remember to save
your Redner Tapes
and you soda can
tabs, and Box Tops
for Education. In
Fellowship Hall.

Please drop a card or note to our members who, because of health or transportation
problems, find it difficult to worship with us Sunday morning.
Mrs. Jane Periera

5575 Green Pond Road, Easton, PA 18045

Mrs. James DeWalt

Cedarbrook, 350 S. Cedarbrook Rd., Room 322, Allentown, PA 18104

Dolly Kramlich

Above & Beyond at the Knights, 1545 Greenleaf St., #206 Allentown, PA 18102

Mrs. Lila Bowman

3422 Thomas St., Whitehall, PA 18052

Jean Krall

Sacred Heart By the Creek, 602 E. 21st St., Room 218, Northampton, PA 18067

Edith Scheirer

Atria Asst. Liv, 1745 W. Macada Rd., Rm. 291, Bethlehem, PA 18017

Mae Hart

Devon House, 1930 Bevin Drive, Allentown, PA 18103

Deborah Altorfer

Rebekah Gilbert

Juliet Malay

Dave Weikel

Stephen Arehart

Raina Gomez

Dave Martin

Mike Woodling

Stephanie Baily

Maria Gontkosky

Kathy Micio

Vance Woodley

Barbara Bartholomew Charlie Grim

Mary Ellen Oroskey

Matthew Yudt

Karen Becker

Glenn Harris

Jane Periera

Cory Borger

Pamela Henckel

People in the Military

Bonnie Brandmeir

Matthew Hess

Angie Pontician

Children at the Mission of the Good Shepherd,

Lila Bowman

Nicky Hudack

Phil Porter

Susan Chandler

Joe Kanusky

Jacob Rivera

Elizabeth Conners

Klepeiss Family

Linda Schlosser

Kathy Cutter

Jean Krall

Cynthia Schwenk

Esther DeWalt

Linda Kramaranko

Becky Shreck

Michael Dobry

Joshua Scoble

Doreen

RosemaryKravenko
Judy Kresley

Lib Dorwart

Christine Landrith

Jim Shedlauskas

Dolly Dougherty

Jaden Leiby

Joanne Sienkiewicz

Brenda Feiller

Ivy Lynch

Donna Walck

Peter Gilbert

McKnight Family

Carol Walker

Rowan Sharrar

People suffering from
depression.
People who are suffering because of the virus.

